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Ob they went, through the gloom of
the night, the thick tree making ouch

darkness about them that often Hill
lost sight ot the man he was following.
Then lie would pauxe and listen, and the
sound of a breaking branch, or some bush
snapping beneath the pressure of Dick's
hand, would set hint on the track again,
and he would hurry on till he caught a
vague glimpse of the figure, which was
hardly more palpable to the sight thnn a
shadow among other shadows.

"Wall, 1 sw'ar," exclaimed Hill, under
his breath, as they penetrated deeper
and deeper Into the forest, "this is get'
tla' intercstln' an' no mistake. I wish 1

had dad's of muskit nlong. It 'u'd kin'
' seem like romp'ny."
Bill was fully prepared to do one thing,

and that was to run if he were to be dis-

covered. Under the circumstances, he
felt be could run well.

At length Dick reached the Cottonwood.
He struck a match on Ills cout sleeve

and held It up to the tree.
When Hill saw that light he felt sure

that the moment of discovery had come.
Close by where he stood was n clump

of hazel bushes. He obeyed the Hrst Im-

pulse that came to him and dodged be-

hind them.
Peering through them he could see Dick

standing by the tree, but not at all dis-

tinctly. He dared not attempt to get a
position where he could see to better

for fear of making his presence
known.

la the light of the match which Dick
held up to the tree he saw that the old
writing had been erased and a new mes-
sage, It that was what It might be call-a-

left In Ita place.
Much as the other had pustlcd him, this

ae puttied him still more.
It was like this:

"Well, I most own up I'm up a stump
bow," exclaimed Dick, as he regarded
the Inscription blankly. "Two, three,
four and one. A cross, with a dot In one

jet Ita angles, This !s a vast Improve-

ment on the other, so far as being mys-

terious goes."
Ha atruck another match and examined

t still more closely. But the scrutiny
gava him no key to tha strange riddle.

"The pitch that I left in little patches
has been well smeared over the bark,"
ho said, lowering the flickering match
from tha writing to the rough surface of
tha bark, Immediately below It. "It Is as
I thought, Mr. Waynes you rested the
ana on which that coat sleeve was
against the tree while you made your
puaalo for too to rack my brains over."

Ho turned away from tho tree and be-g-

hla homeward Journey, passing with
la a foot of where BUI Ureen was hid-

den. BUI held hla breath, fearful that
hla hiding place would be discovered, and
ho waited for some time after Dick had
MMtd hla before he dared atlr. Ho want-
ed to feel perfectly sure that the man
ho had watched waa a aafo distance
away before bo made any Investigations.

When he had waited for perhaps a
(Barter of as hour, he concluded that It
waa aafo for him to venture out. Ho did
ao, cautiously. I

Ho made hla way to the tree. When
ho reached It he stopped and listened. I

Nothing waa to bo heard aave tho moan-- 1

lag of the wind in tbo treetops and the i

rustling of the grass growing among the
underbrush.

With a hand that trembled tike the tra-
ditional aspen leaf, be struck a match
and took bis turn at examining the

What be saw there was as puzzling to
him aa It bad been to Dick.

"Wall, I suum," exclaimed Hill, with
wide-ope- n mouth and eyes full of won-
der. "This beats me. 1 s'pose ho knows
what It meant, 'cause ho made it, but
I couldn't make out bead nor tall on't
of I waa to go to thunder."

From which tho reader will perceive
that Bill believed that Dick had placed
the mysterious and baffling marks there.
From his hiding place he had not .been
able to see distinctly what was done,
and it was quite natural for him to be-

lieve that Dick bad written on the tree
while ho was stauding by It, and that he
had seen him do It.

"I tell you," exclaimed Hill, to some
unseen companion, "that air Dick Bray-ton- 's

a deep one, an' n6 mistake. That
thing there means more'n I hev any
Idee of, I'll bet a dollar. Flggcrs an'
spots an' crosses. It means suthln', but
gol darn my plctar et I can tell what)
I snum, I'd be wlllln' til give the brindlo
steer to know jest what the plaguy thing
stan'a fer, I would so. 1 know what
I'm to du, fust thing In the morn-in- ',

I'm to go an' see tbo slngln'
teacherabout It. I will, I vum. He's sharp,
an' mebbo ho can see thru It. Dick Bray-to- n,

gol durn ye, you think yer mighty
oislrt, an' too good to 'soclate with me,

but I kin' o' reckon I'll git even with ye,
somo way. Ef I ever git a chance to
pay ye off I'm to du it. ou don't
dream that ju've got Uill'Urcen on yer
track, but he's there, an' he'll fuller ye
llkeahouu'. Ho will so." '

BUI Green, as I have said, could re-

member an old grmlgo llko an Indian.
Ho was not the person to forget or for-

give. Iu reality Dick had never inter-
fered with him In any way, but be took
pleasure in making himself think that,
If Brayton had not come upon the scene,
Xannlo might have accepted his atten-
tions. Whllo tbo truth was, Nannlo bad
always bad n cordial dislike for him, but
out of puro mischief she hnd encouraged
him to think tho time might como when
sho would feel more friendly toward him.
But after Dick came she bad not even a
smile for poor Bill, He was forlorn
and despondent for a time, and then wax-
ed wratby and vindictive. Ho bad long
been on tbe lookout for an opportunity
to "get oven" with bis rival.

"I hain't much on tho fight, I'll al-

low," BUI admitted to himself. "Ho'd
lick the socks off'n mo iu a jiffy, but 1
can git even with him soma other way,
I reckon."

At last, ho began to think, tbe looked-fo- r

opportunity was at hand.
no slept but little that night. The

eveuts of tbe last few hours made blm
restless, and visions of horse thieves,
strange hieroglyphics and Dick Brayton
flitted before bis mind's eye, In the silence
and darkness of bis room in the loft of
bis father's little log bouse.

CHAPTER XIII.
As he had decided to do when be made

hla midnight discovery, Bill Oreen came
to see Mr, Wayno next morning.

Tha alaglDg teaches lUtaaad to bis story
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with an Interest that gratlllcd Hill great-
ly. He felt that he wss acting In a role
of greater Importance, perhaps than he
wns aware of. That would Jw decided by
after events.

The sense of the posxllile, If nut proba-
ble, Importance ot what he had to tell
Induced him to iikuiiic a dignity as gro-
tesque as It was iinuniuritl. He put on
a patronising 'sir as hu asked Wayne's
advice. It I in piled that It was not at all
necessary for him to ask advice of any
one, but, under the ilrcuiustances, he
would lie willing to listen to any sugges-
tions the other might hove to offer.

Wayne looked at him wltli u singular
expression on his face as he told about
the mysterious Inscription hn had seen
Dick uiske on the old cottonwond tree.

"You say you saw him make It, do
you I1" ssked Wane.

"1 did so," answered Hill.
"And .tun arc sure jmi saw him going

past your place at one or two o'clock uu
the night Averlll's horses were stolen?"

"I ilid so," replied Bill, at solemnly as
It he were answering questions uu a wit-
ness stand. '

"Could jou make me a copy of what
you saw on the cuttunwoud tree'" asked
Waj lie.

"I reckon." replied Bill. "I looked at
It long enough an' sharp enough to git it
all by heart, 1 allow."

He took the singing book from the
teacher's hsml, and proceeded to make
an awkward but correct copy of the In-

scription on the old tree, on one of the

"There," he said after a critical Inspec-
tion of his work, as he handed the book
back to Wayne, "that's precisely what
1 sec him mark out on the tree, an' I'm
wlllln' to make affldavy to It any time."

"It's more of a puzrle to me1 than any-
thing else," said Wayne, turning the book
In all ways, and evidently falling to get
any key as to Its meaning.

" Tis so," responded BUI, who felt that
he had enlisted a keener and cleverer
brain than bis own In an attempt to solve
the mystery, and was content to let blm
puxsle his wits over It, while, while he
looked on with an air of reticence Ibat
hinted at a deeper knowledge ot the mat-
ter than be felt willing to divulge.

"You, say that you can't find that he
was at' anybody's house on the night' In
which the horses were stolen the, night
when you saw blm ge'ng past your
house V"

"I've took pains to ask ev'ry llvln' soul
In the whole neighborhood, an' be wa'n't
nowher's," replied BUI.

"And he denied being nway from horn
on the night In question)"

"Wall. Jest tbe same as denied It," an-

swered BUI. "Ho tried to make me b'leevo
I was mistaken. I s'pose he dasscn't say
right out that J lied, hut he did just as
nigh as be dared to. Now, I know 1
wa'n't mistaken, an' he knows It."

"Well, what do you think about ItY"
asked Wayne, apparently at a loss to
know what to think himself.

"Gol dnrned ef 1 know what to think,"
answered Bill. "I never look any llkln'
to Dick Brayton, but 1 snum, 1 ntver
would ha' b'lecved he'd got mixed up in
hoss stealln', ef I badn't seen what It
'pears to me means suthln' like that, 'a
Bear's I can Jedge. Don't it look to yon
as ef sarcumstancea kin' o' p'lnted that
way7"

"To be frank with you, It does," replied
Wayne, "But I wouldn't care to say as
much to anybody but you, because It la
well understood that Brayton and myself
are not on me best or terms, and tbey
might think I was trying to Injun him,
because of my dislike for blm. Yon have
taken tbe matter In band, and 1 advise
you to go on with it. Keep your eyes
open and see what happens. If your sus-
picions are correct, something will turn
up to prove them so before long."

"I'll keep my eyes skinned," said BUI.
And BUI was as good as bis word.

' Ho lost no chance of creating suspicion
against Dick by sly Insinuations, which,
In such cases, generally tell moro effec- -'

tively against a person than open asser-
tions do.

To some of his particular cronlea he
told tbo details ot what be had seen In
a manner that mado his story not only
a plausible but somewhat convincing one.
With tbo minds of 'tho settlers greatly
excited by the recent occurrence, they
wero ready mid eager to accept any clue
or what seemed likely to prove a clue to a
solution ot the mystery surrounding tbo
theft, even when their better judgment
told them they were acting hastily and
unwisely In forming an opinion on no
more rcllablo evidence than that which
BUI Oreen bad to offer. At such times
men do not stop to coolly and dispassion-
ately weigh the testimony presented. If
It bears the stamp of plausibility on the
face of It, tbey seem to consider that
enough to warraut them safo in accepting
it in place of something better.

"Ah, my Dim fellow, who's likely to
roroo out ahcudV" chuckled Wayne, as
Dick went by the house that afternoon.
His fa co wore a look of Intense satisfac-
tion as his eyes followed the man whose
mark his features still wore very plainly
impressed on them. "Tho game Is mine,"
bo laughed, as Dick passed out of sight.
"I've got a whole handful of trumps, a
full baud, so to speak."

That afternoon a young man came from
"down below" to visit Dick. He was a
harmless, Inoffcnslvo sort of fellow, and
has nothing whatever to do with this
story, except in so fur as bis coming to
Brownsville helped to Increase tho sus-
picion which Hill Circen wus creating
against Dick Brayton,

When Hill found out nliout the visitor,
ho bad no scruples nliout hinting that
it was his linn belief that ho belonged
to n gnng of horse thieves.

"Ho hain't como up hero for nothln',"
said Bill, with a wise look and a shake
of his heal.

Coupled with the vailous suspicious cir-

cumstances surrnundiug Dick, BUI suc-
ceeded In making tbe visit appear as a
link In the evldenco ugainst him In tho
minds of msny with whom he talked.

Strange as It may seem, Dick had no
knowledgo or suspicion of what was going
on. Had he known what Bill was doing
it would doubtless have beeu aulto un

healthy for that young man In the climate
or urownsvliie at that particular time.

Tbe young man from "down below,"
who would us soon havo entertained tbo
idea of turning cannibal as becoming a
horse thief, went home on Friday, and
Dick accompanied him. Ho would take 'a
"lay-oil- " till Monday. This was bis first
one sinco bo began work for Mr. Boone,
In tbo aprlog, and he felt as If be needed
and bad earned a restiug spell.

"Keep your eyes open while I'm gone,"
he told Bamantby.

"I will ao," replied that worthy dam-
sel. "I'd glv' considerable to know what
the slngln' teacher an' BUI Ureen air
figgerln' on. Butbln'a up, I reckon.
They've got their heads together nigh
about ev'ry day, Bill cornea up hero

aa Important aa a turkey strut-tin- ',

an' tv'ry time he seta hla foot down
he seems to be sayln': 'I'm BUI Ureen, 1
be, as' Bill Oreen, he'a some puaklas,

he Is!' an' It makes me laugh to see hiss
swell tip sometimes, when he says suth-
ln', Jest like the ol' turkey fer all the
wnHd, when he's g'itiln' ready to gobble.
He an' Klin air liiitehln' up suthln', an' I
know II, but 1 can't make nut what 'tis
ylt."

"t don't know what their consultations
are about," ieponded l)lek, "and what's
more, I don't tare. I've about ns much
contempt for 'one n the other. If lt'
about me, I'm not afraid of the result.
Neither of them Is man enough to tome
to tne to settle his grudge. Probably
they are fixing up some sort of a scrape
which they hope to get me into. If I
don't miss my guess, W'sjnc hus got him-
self Into a scrape that some day he'll wish
he'd kept' out of."

"Hev ye found nut anything more seuce
what you was to me t'other
day)" asked Hanianthy.

"Yes, a little," answered Dick. "I've
sstisticd in) self thst the pitch on bis coat
sleeve came from the place I had In mind.
That's all I've found nut or all 1 can
explain about' Just now."

"I've found out suthln',"' said Haman-th- y,

with a broad grin. "There's goln'
to be a falllu'-uu- t 'twist some folks 1

know of."
"Do you saeaa Naaale and Wayne)"

queried Dick.
"I ilo ," answered Hainnnlhy. "Nan-

nie, she's lip'n a kinder gltlln' sick of
him for qulle n spell back, an' 'twoa't
be long afore Iheie's h big flare-up.- "

"Well, let It come." said Dick, Iu no
way displeased by the Information. "I
didn't think she was foolish enough to be
decched by him as lung as sho has. Hut,
having begun her Mirtutlon, or whatever
she calls It, I suppose she felt bound to
keep It up us long ns possible. ' 1 thought
she'd get slik uf him In time."

"Gals can be awful fools when they
set about It, an' sometimes they don't
have to half try," said Hamantby. "I
us't to glo Nance credit for more sense,
but they say ev'rybody's got a soft spot
In their head, an' I guess It's so."

"If he falls out with Nannie, I suppose
he'll concentrate all his attentions on
Ithoda," said Dick.

"That puts me in mind o' suthln'," re-
sponded Hamantby. "Hhody's sent fer
me to come over. Her brother's sick,
so' she's afearcd he's to hev a
run o' blllyus fever, an' she wants me to
come an' help give him a hemlock sweat.
I mus' go right off, for Rhody don't know
no moro 'bout takln' keer o' sick folks
thsn thst cat does."

CHAPTER XIV.
Sunday morning came and brought new

fuel for the excitement which Hill,
of Dick's absence, had

wrought up to fever beat by artful Insin-
uations and bints.

Deacon Snyder's horses were missing.
The excitement, great ns It bad been

before, was now Intensified tenfold.
When Averill's horses bad been taken,

the fact that he lived so far away from
Brownsville bad seemed to take the mat-
ter out of the hands of Brownsville peo-
ple, to a certain extent.

Now the trouble had come homo to
them. This Isst theft was a Brownsville
theft, pure and simple, and not one be-

longing to sonic outlying neighborhood.
We are always much more deeply Inter-

ested In what happens In our Immediate
vicinity than we are in what happens to
our remote neighbors, and the tidings of
the theft spread like wildfire and stirred
everyone up as much as a declaration of
immediate war with some foreign coun-
try would have done, if not a great deal
more.

Two hours after the horses were miss-
ed a crowd bad gathered at the deacon's.

It was a crowd with an intense pur-
pose In It.

That purpose was to bring tbe thief or
thieves to Justice It be or they could be
found I

And that Justice was the rope!
But the dlfflcnlty In the way was to find

the thief or thieves on whom to admin
ister Justice.

Wayne was among the crowd, listening
to what waa said, and watching tbe prog-
ress of events.

Presently be called BUI aside.
"What do you tbluk of your discovery

on the tree now)" he asked.
"Hain't bad time to think much about

It the uews took roe so all or a
sudden," answered BUI. "Why) What
makes ye ask tno question) '

"Make another copy of what you say
you saw Brayton put on the tree," said
Wayne, naudiug Hill a piece of birch-bar- k

that he picked up from the deacon's
chip pile, and a pencil.

BUI made a rough diagram on the bark
and banded it back to Wayne.

"I think I havo solved tho puzzle," said
the singing toucher. "8eo here. Wo will
lay this bark down with this side to tho
north. Hero we havo a cross, and In
tho northwest corner a dot, which stands
for something. Can ou study out what
that something Is and what tho cross
means, Mr. Ureen)"

BUI bent all his energies to the task In
hand. He stared hurd at tho bark for.
somo minutes.

At last
"By tho jumptn' Jebosaphat, I du

b'leeve 1 sro what the gol durned thing
means! Tbut cross stan's fer these here
cross-ioad- uu' that air spot means the
deacon's place, where wo air now, an' tho
whole thing Is a kind o' guide for some-
body to go by. It told 'em where tu
steal bosses nex' time. Yes, slrrce, that's
it. It's a kind o' map, so to speak, show-I- n'

bow tho land lays, an' them as If
was meant fer understood It, you bet
your bottom dollar. Here's tbo very Iden-
tical roads each other, an'
hcre'a tbo deacon's place In tho northwest
corner; but the figgerln' I don't jest see
thru'. Du you)"

"Not unless tbe figures stand In somo
way for members of tho gang who are
up to this kind ot business," replied
Wayne. "You say that jou saw Bray-to- u

make the dlugrum on tho tree. From
that, ono would naturnlly infer that he
must be tho ringleader. In that caso tho
figure one, In this corner, may mean him.
It may bo a kind of signature, to bis In-

structions to tho others. Tho leader
would most likely bo Number One."

(To bo continued.)

Benefits of Newspaper Advertising.
Frank Daniels mnilo nu experiment

recently at Wnllack's Theater. Speak-
ing of It, tho comedian said: "Hotween
tho acts ushers distributed among tho
audlenco slips with n brief printed
statement politely asking the recipient
to Indlcuto by a check mark In tho list
of varlou smlvcrtlslng forms employed
which ono bad attracted blm to tho per-
formance newspapers, billboards, win-dow- n

llthoeranlis or somethlntr li.
Tbo pcoplo seemed to take kindly to the
Idea, and the response was most liberal.
Elovcn buudred slips were handed to
tbe ushers, and of that number 001 hnd
been attracted by tbo newspapers
solely.".

Celestial Royalty Fond ot Display.
The youug wife of tho great Chinese

statesman, LI Hung Chang, Is sold to
possess 2,000 different costumes, and
she keeps several hundreds of maids to
wait upon bcr,

Whisky for Bmokeless Powder.
Tho British Government used 124,000

gallons of corn whisky last year la tha
manufacture of smokeless powdea
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The growing Cook County city of

BLUE ISLAND. ILLINOIS,

Is Jt taklag aaethtr stride la advance. TJader Mayer Jacob F. XekaVa vlfereas
aid frepslar adalaletratuw, tha prosperous old. suburbia coamualty will shortly
ptateta a aoble hillside park along Burr Oak avtaue. As la tht east t Caleaaa
aad Llaeela Park, aa aacient cemetery, laid oat ever half a ccatary age, will ft
tea tht atw recreation place for tht living. Mayer Rthas, ea taterlag aata hit
tilth tern, emphasised hit pesltlea that at atert bvrlala sheald takt ataat
there, Xaet tb grounds W(ra T(rcrowded, aad aaw-- M actively art tht Mtmat
QreoBweed aathoritlea ashes of evar half tht Mt forefathers
latent la tht eld graveyard have already beta revereatly traaeferred tt bum-a- ll

eeat IfMat GrMiweod. Willis N. Rudd, superlateadtat ot Mtaat Ormwtaa,
teatlauM very eaergttle la tho removals, aad, at Mouat Oreeawtti dteda tt itaaldpallty tht old lott takea la part txchsnte for tht atw, a heaaMfal aaMt
park tf tht site tf a large block will stoa be added tt Blat Isltal's assay a
tractleas.
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WHEELER WILSON M'F'O. CO.1
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HARVEY S. BRACKETT,

Real Estate, Loans
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BUILDING.
Suit 307 Roanoke Bldg.f 145 La Sail 5t.

free of charge
in

Cook
We sell on

or give big
discount for cash.
Wehave no canvassers.
You save
by writing or
calling on us.
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A. H.
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I DEALER Ml

FURNITURE
Carpets, Parlor Goods, Crockery.

CHAMBER SDIT, LACE CURTAINS, SHADES.
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Wholesale
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A. H. SUMMERS & SON,

City and County Surveyors
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